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ASSOCIATION 
Number _ s_s _9_os_-_s7_3 _____ _ 
WHEREAS; The Center for Experiential Learning provides valuable services 
to students, and; 
WHEREAS; This account only requests money once a year, and; 
WHEREAS; This legislation is really boring, so I have provided this 
gratuitous whereas line, and; 
WH EREAS; The amount requested is $406.25 for a luncheon for co- op students. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that . $406 . 25 be transfered from the 
Unallocated Reserves account(907098000) to the 
Special Projects Account (907041000) for the purpose of 
providing a luncheon. 
RECEIVED 
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STUD EN1 GOV ERNME,N] 
. ASSOCIATION 
Respectful! y Sul:mi t ted, 
SENATE ACri ON 
I ntroduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Ca1lni ttee 
--------~~--------------------------
Be it kn<::M1 that SB 905 - 573 
this ___K__ day of Cf5i[bJG 
·! 
Scott E. Rogers
